INTRODUCTION
============

Cigarette smoking accounts for about 30% of all cancer deaths and is a major cause of heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, chronic bronchitis, and emphysema.[@B1] Although the harmful effects of smoking on health are widely recognized, it has been estimated that each year fewer than 10% of smokers attempt to quit and only 3% of smokers do so successfully.[@B2]

Individuals with substance dependence are believed to work through classical conditioning in their acquisition of addictive behaviors.[@B3] It has also been postulated that repeated exposure to drug-related cues in the absence of drug use result in extinction of drug cue reactivity. Cue exposure therapy refers to the repeated exposure to drug-related cues that are aimed at reducing the cue reactivity by extinction. Cue reactivity comprises both subjective reports of craving and patterns of psychophysiological responses such as heart rate (HR) and skin conductance (SC) in persons with addictive behaviors.[@B4] In nicotine dependence, smokers reported greater urges to smoke in response to a wide variety of cues, including interpersonal interaction cues,[@B5] *in vivo* visual and olfactory cues,[@B6] and various contexts cues associated with a high risk of relapse.[@B7] In addition, psychophysiological responses to smoking cues might be considered objective markers of cue reactivity. A few previous reports described psychophysiological reactions associated with smoking cue exposure.[@B8]-[@B10] However, results from previous studies were inconsistent with regard to psychophysiological responses. Furthermore, a strong desire or craving to smoke seems to play an important role in the maintenance of cigarette smoking.[@B11] Therefore, cue exposure therapy by reducing the cue reactivity has been proposed as a potential addiction treatment.[@B12],[@B13] However, to date, there have been only few reports about cue exposure therapy performed in subjects with nicotine dependence.[@B14]-[@B16]

Virtual reality (VR) allows an individual to become immersed in a computer-generated situation. VR technology provides immersive and interactive 3-dimensional systems that have led to its successful use in the exposure-based treatment of a variety of psychiatric disorders including acrophobia,[@B17] fear of flight[@B18] and post traumatic stress disorder.[@B19] Furthermore, VR systems have also been developed for the use of addictive behaviors. Some authors have reported the usefulness of VR for cue reactivity on alcohol,[@B20] cannabis[@B21] and cigarette smoking.[@B14],[@B22] Saladin et al.[@B4] also suggested the application of VR to cocaine cue exposure therapy. Based on these reports, VR technology might have advantages in cue exposure therapy by increasing the salience of cues. Furthermore, to date, most studies using VR cue exposure therapy adopted the head-mounted device (HMD) system, which may have limitations such as a cybersickness during virtual exposure.[@B23] In addition, only few studies measured psychophysiological responses during VR cue exposure.

In this preliminary study, the authors aimed to investigate the effect of a 4-week short-term virtual cue exposure therapy on the psychophysiological responses in subjects with nicotine dependence using the surround-screen based projection wall system. Our hypothesis was that the degree of objective psychophysiological response as well as subjective craving for cigarette smoking would be reduced after repeated exposure to VR cue provided by projection wall system.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

Ten subjects (nine male and one female) with moderate nicotine dependence \[as assessed by the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND)[@B24]\] who smoked cigarettes daily participated in a 4-week (one session per week) virtual cue exposure therapy. These subjects were recruited via smoking quit clinic in the SMG-SNU Boramae Medical Center and did not have nicotine replacement treatment as well as any other medications during the period of study. Simple counseling such as management of nicotine withdrawal symptoms was provided to the subjects during the study. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Exclusion criteria of the present study included a known history of alcohol or drug abuse/dependence other than nicotine, neurological disease or brain injury, evidence of medical illness that could manifest psychiatric symptoms, and any psychiatric disorders confirmed with the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (SCID-IV).[@B25] This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The Institutional Review Board of SMG-SNU Boramae Medical Center, Seoul, Korea approved this study.

Measures
--------

After obtaining informed consent, the researchers administered questionnaires and rating scales, including a smoking history, FTND, and Questionnaire of Smoking Urges (QSU).[@B26] During the VR exposure session, subjects were also asked to check a self-rating Visual Analog Scale (VAS) to record their level of nicotine craving (0-100) at the moment of each cue. In order to determine whether participants smoked or not, expiratory carbon monoxide (CO) levels were obtained from each subject. The full 30-item version of the Simulator Sickness Questionnaire (SSQ) was applied to provide an index of nausea, and oculomotor- and disorientation-related symptom experiences.[@B27] In addition, abstinences at week 4 and at week 12 of follow-up visit were determined by self-report and verified by an expiratory CO levels ≤6.

Psychophysiological response data \[electromyography (EMG), SC, and HR\] were acquired during each VR exposure session using the multi-modality encoding system of the biofeedback unit and BioGraph Infiniti ver. 4.0 software (ProComp; Thought technology Ltd., Quebec, Canada). HR electrodes were attached to the middle finger of the nondominant hand, and SC electrodes were attached to the index and fourth fingers of the nondominant hand. EMG electrodes were attached to the frontalis muscle. EMG data were collected at 2,048 Hz, while SC and HR data were collected at 256 Hz.

VR environments
---------------

As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the 3-dimensional VR environments were implemented on a high-speed PC computer and visual stimuli were delivered to three surround screens (80 inches) through the projection of three LCD digital projectors (LX400; Christie Digital Systems, CA, USA). Motion recognition camera (HVR-2000, Hyvision, Korea) was used to detect the participant\'s motion and the mouse was interfaced with the computer to check the degree of subjective craving.

The authors developed virtual bar environments based on the results of survey about the frequent smoking situations. Smoking cues within virtual bar consisted of two environments. First environment provided music and several objects related to cigarette smoking, such as advertising posters, movie, burning cigarettes, alcoholic beverages, and avatars smoking cigarettes and drinking alcohols. Second environment presented a setting in which the participants engaged in some kinds of dialogues with an avatar friend, associated with social situations in the family and work places. In addition, two kinds of neutral cue environments (park or aquarium) devoid of smoking cues were used.

Design and procedures
---------------------

The experimental procedure is displayed in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. After completion of baseline measurements, participants were given four serial VR cue exposure environments in the surround-screen projection room with real-time psychophysiological response monitoring. In the first environment, participants could choose a neutral park or aquarium cue and observed the neutral cue for 3 minutes, during which they felt relaxed. Environment 2 (duration, 7 minutes) provided several objects related to cigarette smoking, and environment 3 (duration, 11 minutes) consisted of various dialogues with an avatar friend, which were associated with social situations in the family and work places. In the last environment (duration, 3 minutes), participants were given a similar neutral cue as in the environment 1. After each environment ended, participants were asked to fill out an onscreen VAS to check the severity of nicotine craving using a mouse button. A VR cue exposure therapy was conducted once a week for 4 weeks. After the end of each session, the researchers administered FTND, QSU, and expiratory CO level to each subject.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

A repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used in the analysis of clinical and psychophysiological data. Statistical analysis was two-tailed and significance level was set at p\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Significant decreases in the daily smoking count, FTND, QSU, and expiratory CO level of the participants were observed after a 4-week VR cue exposure therapy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A repeated measure ANOVA revealed significant main effects on types of cue during each session \[F(3, 24)=22.03, p\<0.01\] and session number \[F(1, 8)=8.62, p=0.01\] in the subjective nicotine craving using VAS during VR session over a 4-week therapy ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Post hoc analysis confirmed that VAS scores during the exposure of object and situational cues of the first session were significantly higher than those during the exposure of neutral cues (p\<0.05). In addition, subjective craving to nicotine cues during the first session significantly decreased after a 4-week therapy.

With regard to the psychophysiological data, the cue reactivity patterns showed significant main effects on types of cue during each session \[F(3, 24)=11.07, p\<0.01\] and session number \[F(1, 8)=8.54, p=0.01\] in the SC, with no significant interaction between types of cue and session number. Significant main effects on types of cue during each session \[F(3, 24)=21.01, p\<0.01\] and session number \[F(1, 8)=5.96, p=0.03\] were observed in the EMG, with a significant interaction between types of cue and session number \[F(3, 24)=11.56, p\<0.01\]. More importantly, social situation cue elicited significantly greater cue reactivity in the SC and EMG compared to both object and neutral cues during the first session (post hoc, p\<0.05). In addition, these psychophysiological responses decreased after repeated exposure to VR cues. However, in the HR, the results showed no significant main effect on types of cue during each session or session number with no significant interaction between types of cue and session number ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

On the other hand, participants expressed low level of simulator sickness, with total score of SSQ 32.33 (SD=14.02). Continuous abstinence rates at week 4 and week 12 were 70% and 40%, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present preliminary study, we found that VR nicotine cue with projection wall system elicited more psychophysiological response and subjective craving than did neutral cue, and this responsiveness decreased during the course of therapy. To our knowledge, this is the first report about the effect of VR cue exposure therapy using projection wall system on the psychophysiological responses in nicotine dependence.

In nicotine dependence, environmental cues associated with nicotine delivery may be important for maintaining nicotine-seeking behavior.[@B28],[@B29] Of various environmental cues, social cues including interpersonal interaction could elicit more nicotine craving.[@B5] In this study, greater psychophysiological responses were observed in social interaction cues relative to object cues associated with smoking and neutral cues. This suggests that social situations may be considered a main focus when treating nicotine dependence.

Because exposure to craving cues affects the psychophysiological response differently, it is necessary to measure objective physical parameter as well as subjective craving. In addition, psychophysiological monitoring seems to hold clear promises to help evaluate virtual exposure outcomes objectively and to enhance the understanding of the underlying mechanisms.[@B30] In this study, EMG, SC and HR were simultaneously monitored during VR cue exposure. Psychophysiological responses to social situation cue were greater than to nicotine related object and neutral cues, like the pattern of subjective nicotine craving. In particular, SC and EMG responses decreased significantly after a 4-week therapy. However, HR response during VR cue exposure was minimal, with no significant difference between the first and fourth therapy sessions. The lack of HR responsiveness might be associated with VR specific effects, such as the influences of visual attention.[@B31] Wilhelm et al.[@B30] reported that VR exposure to fearful situation activated electrodermal response but not HR response, just like the results of the present study. Taken together, VR cue exposure therapy could elicit psychophysiological response as well as subjective nicotine craving. This cue reactivity decreased significantly through repeated exposure, enhancing the capability of smoking cessation. In addition, objective psychophysiological response to craving cues may be used for motivating an addicted individual\'s treatment. Most addicted patients would lack the insight about their problem. Through the feedback based on psychophysiological data, it may be possible to enhance the insight of the patients.

The present study introduced the projection wall system as a method of VR exposure. Losing a sense of location and orientation in a virtual world using HMD could lead to fear in the viewer and potential nausea called cybersickness.[@B32],[@B33] In a projection based system, disorientation and nausea might be less of an issue because the user\'s view is not isolated. The participants could be immersed in a VR environment, being conscious of the real world surroundings and their own body. The subjects in this study reported low level of cybersickness, suggesting that the projection wall system might be safe and provide virtual world more realistically. Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) has been considered to be effective in treating nicotine dependence. An important component used in CBT is a cue exposure. Based on the current results, combining CBT with VR cue exposure therapy would be more effective. In particular, cue exposure with a projection wall type VR could provide various stimuli simultaneously and more realistically, which would give participants a sense of presence or immersion in the stimulus environment.

There were several limitations in this study. First, sample size and the total number of VR therapy sessions were small: therefore, a longer therapy with larger sample would be needed. Second, only one female was included in this study. Cardiovascular reactivity in response to stressful situations could differ between men and women,[@B34] and predict smoking outcomes differentially.[@B35] However, after excluding one female subject, there was no significant change in the current results. In addition, subjects in this study were relatively young. Therefore, it may be difficult to generalize current results to other population. In future studies, gender differences in cue reactivity and therapy outcomes would need to be clarified and inclusion of older aged subjects would be needed. Third, this study did not employ a control group, and presentations of object-related environment and social situation environment were not counterbalanced, which could not rule out the carry-over effect that craving was accumulating over the course of cue exposures. However, the current study was preliminary in nature and main focus was to determine if the degree of objective psychophysiological response as well as subjective craving for cigarette smoking would be reduced after repeated VR cue exposure provided using a projection wall system. Lastly, we could not obtain urine cotinine levels as another objective marker of nicotine smoking.

In summary, the present study found that both psychophysiological responses and subjective nicotine craving to nicotine cue exposure via projection wall VR system were greater than to neutral cues and that this enhanced cue reactivity decreased gradually over the course of therapy. These results suggest that VR cue exposure therapy combined with psychophysiological response monitoring may be an alternative treatment modality for smoking cessation, although the current findings are preliminary.
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![Visual Analog Scale and psychophysiological response data during virtual reality cue exposure therapy. The horizontal bar indicates standard deviation of the mean value. ^\*^p\<0.05, compared to neutral cue 1, ^†^p\<0.05, significant difference between session 1 and session 4.](pi-8-155-g003){#F3}
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^\*^p\<0.05. FTND: Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence, QSU: Questionnaire of Smoking Urges, CO: carbon monoxide
